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sec the Municipal Ameudment Act, 1914, 4 Geo. V. ch. 33, sec. 20,
for recent legfislation on the subjeet.

An order ïnay go, if it be 110W necessary:- but it wilI not, of

course, be bindiiig upon any public interests in the matter, or

upon any private interests, if there be any in cither case not re-

preented on this motion, whieh inight be prejudicially affectcd

by the erection of the building.
It is not a case for giving colis te any party against another.

The rýesp)ondent Pearce adinittedly acted in good faith through-

ouLt, desiring ircly to perforin the duty imposed upon him, in

th(, other 1)*y-law, justly: and there is nothing to indicate that the

muiipa11ýl corporation interfered in the matter in any 'way;

thero(for-e no order, in any respect, is te, go against it. The

motion as to it wîll bc dismissed without costs: as>to the other

respomident, the order nmay go, if necessary, but without costs.
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Ihîage NeligntPrformance of Work under Contract-

Loss of ProfitsGs of Re pairs - Loss of Business - Couitler-
cdaim -Cos1s.]-Aýetîon forý damages for negligenc and breach

of 1oite byv the defenldant in work donc by him for the plain-

tiff. The, deïemidant outelindfor instalments of the pur-

eha;se-iioney, of Iand sold by the defenldant to the plaintiff. The

leared ('hief Justice finids that the plaintiff is entitled to dam-

ages for the collapse of au oven ou thec, 11th August, 1913, as

follow4: profit as of a w'hole wcck, $35; his own personal trouble

anid inevonvellieiwe -*5. As to the br-eak oÎi the lOth February,

,1914, Ilhe plaint iff's witness Gordon Empey said that good

mnaterials wee s(ed and that the workmnanship was quite good in

the re-built oven, and that the breaýk was eaused by violence

atplied firom the îinside, either by accident or design. It was not

a very large hole, and it would take a couple of days to, repair it.

If thle deifeadanLit ouight to be held hiable in these circumnstances,
the amounit wouild be asscssed as follows. cost of rcpairs, $7; los

of time anid profits, $10. The falling off iu the plaintif 's buai-

icas was attribuitable (1) to hie lack of capital, (2) to his having

had email-pox in his house in October, and (3) te hie own eccentri-

cities of eharacter and mannmer, of which he afforded a strikiîng

exenldifleation in the witniees-box. Judgment for the plaintiff for

$r57 with D)ivision Court eeste. Judgment for the defendant on

hie countereltiim for the inetalment of $100 due on the let June,


